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Uene g William Blackstone, born July iOtli, 1723, %vas the posthunious
opety tien of a Liondon tradesman. "If Blackstone 's father-the siIk

~OO8.mercer of Oheapside-had not died before his son entered the
gitt Of world," says an English writer, "the author of the Cominen-
O0veat taries on the Laws of England mighit have lived ýand died à pros-

i5SI~fl.perous tradesman-a citizen of 'credît and renown' like worthy
itiffJohn Gilpin, and nothing more. But Fate ordered otherwise.
istinetThe silk inercer died, and young William Blaekstone feil to the

y"> in care of his maternai uncle, Mr. Thomas Bigg, an eminent sur-
f (the geon of London, by whom at the age of seven, hie was put to
Ve ex. sehool at what lus biographer calîs 'an excellent semninary, '-to
'sýtand ivit, the Charterhouse, -the school of Addison and Steele, of

thiat Thackeray -and Leech."
lham. "So assiduous wvas hie in his studies that at fifteen hie had got

i to the top of the school and was fit for Oxford, whither he went
shortly afterwards as an exhibitioner of Pemnbroke College-the
saine college whe.re, a few yeari before, Samuel Johnson, a poor
scholar, with characteristic independence of spirit, had fiung
away the new shoes whieh someone in pity of his shbbiness had

s and put at his door. Here at Oxford Blackstone assimilated nxuch
sand Latin and Greek, logic and inathenuaties, and achieved a fellow-
ation ship at Ail Souls. HIe e yen compo.Red a treatise on'architecture,
Lord but the 'mistress of hua willing soul' wvas poetry.

tions "It was a poetical age; -the stars of Swift and Pope were
ai'i setting, but the stars of Thomison and Akenside, of Sherstone
bited and Gray, were rising, and Bisoketoiie had undeniably a very
"By pretty gift that way. Already at school hie had won a goldl

;nin, . medal foi a poem on ilnand the fugitive pieees whichi he
ýland afterwards eollected shew that hie might have won an honourable

place among the pocts of thie Atugustan age of England. The
i t ers, niotto hie preflxed to these effusions wvas the line f rom Horace.
olar 'Nclusisse pudet, sed non incidere luduni,' which nxay be
and roughly rendered: 'I shame nlot to have had uny fling; shaie 's his

who cannot stop.' Conscious that poetry was uxot his life work;

)ject, t .xscîous, probably, of his own limitations in the art,-he bade
8 ivefarewell to lis muse in some excellent lines, and girded himself
Cs:- Up for his severer studies.


